JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY
Jacksonville, Alabama
Summer 2012 Graduation List

UNDERGRADUATE

UNITED STATES

ALABAMA
Baldwin
   Lillian: Mitchell Duckworth;

Barbour
   Eufaula: Deidra Marshall;

Bibb
   Brent: Margaret Hill;
   Centreville: Kristi Mitchell, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Blount
   Blountsville: Kim Tripp, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Christopher Williams, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
   Oneonta: Delilah Bentley Holston; William Butler; Terri Jennings, Special Honors In Social Work; Kristen Short;

Calhoun
   Alexandria: Kimberli Byrd; Amber Conaway; James Wood;
   Anniston: Jaquelyn Adams; Byron Bibbs; Cortney Bowen; Amanda Carroll; Kaila East; Levi Greene, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Accounting; Eric Lindsey; Geoffrey Miller; Malesa Overholtzer, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Darcy Porter; Stacey Seale; Juanita Smith; Morgan Van Steenberg; Ginnette Williams; Lacretia Willis;
   Jacksonville: Alaine Cherry; Kayla Finley; Kelsey Sexton;
   Ohatchee: Jami Gilliard;
   Oxford: Donna Byrne, Cum Laude Special Honors In Management; Joshua Crocker; Leslie Cruse; Jennifer Hurst; Kristen Jones; Tamicka Jones; Melissa Morris; Haley Pugh, Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work; Sherry Ray; Eric Wilcox, Special Honors In Music; Donald Wood;
   Weaver: Steven Beegle, Cum Laude;
   Wellington: Jordan Turner;
   White Plains: Kayla Headrick;

Chambers
   Valley: Leanne Knowles;

Cherokee
   Centre: Joshua Burk, Cum Laude Special Honors In Accounting; Matthew Mcelroy; April Slayton;
   Leesburg: Anna Adams;
   Spring Garden: Timothy Langley;

Choctaw
   Toxey: Billy Bonner;

Clark
   Jackson: Keishelia Cox;

Clay
   Ashland: Kristi Stewart;
   Lineville: Sheena Warren;
Cleburne
Heflin: Anna Bailey; Ranburne: Amberley Carter, Special Honors In Social Work;

Colbert
Muscle Shoals: Tyneisha King, Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work;

Conecuh
Evergreen: Jo Dunklin, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Cullman
Cullman: Beverly Bush; Ashley Earwood, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Lori Henry, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Sheli Ward, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Dallas
Selma: Joseph Wood;

Dekalb
Collinsville: Rachel Guthrie; Crossville: Allison Cain; Elizabeth Davis, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Ft. Payne: Daniel Kean; Kurt Miller; Amber Patterson; Amanda Twilley; Grove Oak: Christy Fricks, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Ider: Kendra Greene; Rainsville: Wendy Holloway; Sylvania: Whitney Harris;

Douglas
Winston: Stephanie Russell;

Etowah
Altoona: Deanna Hartley; Attalla: Jeremy Burgess, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Biology; Amory Moffett; Allison Reed; Filishia Thrower; Gadsden: Blayne Burgess; Stephanie Collins; Sharar Ghazal; Heather Greene, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In English; Erin Grey; Wendy Harrison; Nathan Lawder; Gregory Mitchell; Jerome Mitchell; Katherine Morgan; Valerie Roberts; Crystal Sutherland; Glencoe: Amanda Elrod, Cum Laude; Brandon Graves; Tiffany Hill; Wesley Lowman; Jessica Stanley; Hokes Bluff: Anna Pope; Hokes Bluff: Tyler Campbell; Leana Chalfant; Natalie Mason; Rainbow City: John Benefield, Summa Sum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Sardis City: Randall Tolleson; Southside: Christopher Anthony; Stephanie Bellew; Jennifer Brewster; Melisa Damian; Brittany Hudgins; Jessica Phillips, Cum Laude; Stacy Shelton; Keith Toney; Walnut Grove: Courtney Brand;

Fayette
Fayette: Vadus Seale, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Geneva
Hartford: Ashton Strickland, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Greene
Eutaw: Akeem Hardrick;

Houston
Ashford: Robert Russell, Special Honors In Nursing;
Dothan: Jennifer Cainion; Aaron Kelly, Special Honors In Nursing; Alyse Murkerson, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Amanda Phillips; Shruti Shrestha, Special Honors In Nursing;

Jackson
Bryant: Lauren Bynum;

Jefferson
Adger: Raymond Brown;
Birmingham: Shakenya Burch; Tshema Dailey; Harrison Gunn; Stephen Hall; Kim Hamilton;
Patricia Johnson, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Kortni Pace; Alencia Rice, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Christie Robinson; Derrick Robinson; Bryan Smith; Tamara Tellis; Kimberly Uselton, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Tamethia Warren;
Clay: Todd Hornsby;
Fairfield: Timothy Long;
Homewood: Tiara Corder;
Hoover: Erica Boykins, Special Honors In Sociology; Preston Crider, Special Honors In Nursing;
Thomas Martin, Special Honors In Marketing; Mary Pope, Special Honors In Computer Information Systems; Stephanie Segneri;
Hueytown: Kaila Chaney;
Morris: Danielle Hays; Ernest Stubbs, Special Honors In Nursing;
Pinson: Bernia Mccain;
Trussville: Cevannah Cox; Christopher Gibson; Ashley Phillips;

Lee
Auburn: Amanda Armstrong; Rhonda Kight, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Tamela Uzzetta;
Opelika: Ashley Blair, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Corey Blair;
Jothanie Mcrae;
Salem: Daria Coleman, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Limestone
Athens: Paden Bates;

Macon
Tuskegee: Shawn Howard;

Madison
Hazel Green: Taylor Nicolle, Special Honors In Communication;
Huntsville: Courtney Bonones; Natasha Mcduffie; Amber Scott; Teairah Wilder, Special Honors In Nursing;
Madison: Rebecca Fletcher, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Management; Holly Starlin;

Marshall
Albertville: Tyler Buchanan; Kyle Nailor; Brittany Rundt;
Boaz: Diane Gillaspie, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Destin Knott; Skylar Lane; Amy Proctor;
Douglas: Jarrod Davis, Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Nicholas Mcmurtrey;

Mobile
Mobile: Rimanda Cunningham; Jacqueline Williams;

Montgomery
Montgomery: Terrence English; Belinda Gilchrist; Ashley Harris; Bernadette Harville; Jamie Langley; Lashanda Smith;

Morgan
Decatur: Mindy Ditzler; Cynthia Smith, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Hartselle: Stefanie Spence, Special Honors In Nursing;
Randolph
Roanoke: Jaclyn Lowry; Jennifer Mcmanus;
Wedowee: Lequita Parker;
Woodland: Ashley Landmon; Whitney Mccollough;

Russell
Phenix City: Opeyemi Ibiwoye, Special Honors In Nursing;

Saint Clair
Ashville: Amanda Fayet; Anna Sanders;
Moody: Christopher Newton; Ashley Noles;
Pell City: Irish Ferguson, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Geography;
Ragland: Ariel Carpenter;
Springville: Ellen Mcneeley; Melissa Potter;

Shelby
Alabaster: Curtis Neuman, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Applied Electronics Engineering; Angela Spears, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Birmingham: Derrick Gray, Special Honors In Nursing; Jessica Tice;
Helena: Leah Johnson; Gary Keith, Special Honors In Nursing;
Montevallo: Diana Mugo;

Talladega
Childersburg: Gregory Gardner, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Oxford: Stephanie Davis; John Sudduth, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Psychology;
Sylacauga: Kayla Devine, Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Mary Holloway, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Timothy Holloway, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Donald Murphy, Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice;
Talladega: Bruce Beasley; Christy Dill; Darlene Gooden; Kerith Owens; Raven Ragland; Christopher Roesch; Iesha Scott; Sheri Williams;

Tallapoosa
Alexander City: Richard Baker;
Dadeville: Tiffany Canady; Jasmine Dowdell;

Tuscaloosa
Northport: Marcia Mcintosh;
Tuscaloosa: Karen Geer; Chante Myles; Jared Simpson;
Vance: James Parker, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Walker
Jasper: Richard Bates, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Mary Gambrell, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Jonathan Sumner;

CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles
Pomona: Theresa Andrews, Special Honors In Nursing;

Riverside
Temecula: Sephulamakosi Zichawo, Special Honors In Biology;

FLORIDA

Duval
Jacksonville: Shaundrea Snell, Cum Laude Special Honors In Communication;

Escambia
Perdido Key: Kyle Coulahan;
Hillsborough
   Tallahassee: Allen Vandergriff;

Santa Rosa
   Milton: Alex Fowlkes;

GEORGIA

Bartow
   Cartersville: Juanita Johnson, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Camden
   Kingsland: Trevonn Fulton;

Carroll
   Carrollton: Travis Law;

Catoosa
   Ringgold: Kaycee Crow;

Cherokee
   Ball Ground: Stephanie Edwards;
   Canton: Robert Shuster;

Cobb
   Acworth: Nicole Ochs;
   Marietta: Ashley Lyons;

Columbia
   Evans: Jennifer Thomas, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Coweta
   Newnan: Jenny Raspberry;

Daugherty
   Albany: Morrell Jones;

Dekalb
   Lithonia: Adekunle Olatunde;

Douglas
   Douglasville: Krystal Hardy; Taylor Mixon; Margaret White;
   Lithia Springs: Joshua Jennings; Henry Mcmillon;

Fayette
   Fayetteville: Tess Echols, Cum Laude Special Honors In Communication;
   Peachtree City: Brandon Dodge;

Floyd
   Cave Spring: Ashley Dodd;
   Rome: Joseph Brock;

Fulton
   College Park: John Herring;
   Roswell: Jordan Allen;

Gwinnett
   Bethlehem: Julie Ruelle, Special Honors In Nursing;
   Dacula: Tracy Pendley, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Hope Toombs;
Duluth: Alexander Rehe, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; 
Hoschton: Rachal Little; 

Habersham: Demorest: Emily Glaser, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Communication; 

Haralson: Buchanan: Michael Steverson, Special Honors In Applied Electronics Engineering; 
Waco: Chelsie Brock; 

Houston: Warner Robins: Kevyn Cooper; 

Mcduffie: Thompson: Brooke Butler; 

Paulding: Dallas: Lindsay Allred, Special Honors In Nursing; 

Polk: Aragon: Terry Albert; 

Rockdale: Stockbridge: Beunica Mcdowell; 

Troup: La Grange: Daniel Watts; 

Walker: Chickamauga: Amber Provenzano, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; 

Whitfield: Dalton: Sara Trew; 

ILLINOIS 
Cook: Harvey: Lateisha Harriott; 

INDIANA 
Brown: Nashville: Tanner Freshour, Cum Laude; 

KANSAS 
Osage: Lyndon: Andrea Hoke; 

LOUISIANA 
Jefferson Parish: Gretna: Joshua Colar; 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore City: Baltimore: Joshua Belt; 

Prince Georges
Temple Hills: Zandra Hall;

MINNESOTA

Hennepin
   Bloomington: Sean Thurston;

MISSISSIPPI

Hinds
   Jackson: Katrina Herron;

NORTH CAROLINA

Trasylvania
   Brevard: Jason Levi;

NEBRASKA

Douglas
   Omaha: Jill Naiberk;

NEW JERSEY

Camden
   Merchantville: Emily Wedin, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

NEW YORK

Bronx
   Bronx: Emely Guity;

OHIO

Hamilton
   Cincinnati: Kyle Bluestein, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Management;

TENNESSEE

Anderson
   Norris: Dennis Rash;

HAMILTON
   Chattanooga: Samuel Eberle;

TEXAS

Collin
   Wylie: Kent Cheatham;

Upshur
   Gilmer: Tristan Tave;

Victoria
   Victoria: John Miller;

WEST VIRGINIA

Jefferson
   Shepherdstown: Lauren Mcinnes;
INTERNATIONAL, By Country

China: Ting Zhu;
Dominican Republic: Geraldi Mejia Espejo;
Germany: Anna Haeubling, Cum Laude Special Honors In Marketing;
Kenya: Jane Gatuanjeru;
Mexico: Federico Chapa;
Nigeria: Ninma Sheshi, Cum Laude;
Trinidad And Tobago: Ebony Obrien, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Accounting;

GRADUATE

UNITED STATES

ALASKA

Anchorage

Anchorage: Ryan Underwood;

ALABAMA

Calhoun

Anniston: Amy La Rue; Matthew Otwell; Balasundararaja Palanisamy; Laroyia Smitherman;
Mindi Wilkins; Tabitha Williams; Jason Wright;
Jacksonville: William Duncan; Lisa Hood; Dorothy Mcdermott; Kelillyn Sechrest; Christopher Smith;
Oxford: Jason Cleveland; Todd Gable; Lou Holland; Melissa Kilgore; Sheena Knight; Jared Sparks;
Brittany Wade;
Weaver: Kelli Lloyd;

Chilton

Maplesville: Bradley Abbott;

Cleburne

Heflin: Andrew Bowman;

Cullman

Vinemont: Benjamin Heatherly;

Dekalb

Ft. Payne: Jennifer Reese;
Rainsville: Benjamin Phillips;

Etowah

Altoona: Jason Clayton; Ronald Hall;
Boaz: Michael Hollingsworth;
Gadsden: Tia Freeman; Walter Haney; Katherine Hood; Megan Logan; Kori Walker;
Glencoe: Deana Barber; Lori Moss; Hollie Patterson;
Hokes Bluff: Brian Boozer;
Rainbow City: Heather Howard; Laura Lee;

Haleyville
Haleyville: Janet Taylor;

Houston
  Dothan: Henry Dawkins;

Jefferson
  Birmingham: Cory Boler;

Marshall
  Albertville: Brianna Henson;

Mobile
  Mobile: William Peak; Russell Rigby;

Morgan
  Hartselle: Shane Alexander;

Randolph
  Roanoke: Ashley Bryant; Kim Vivanco;
  Wadley: Pamela Hay;

Saint Clair
  Ragland: Aaron Burks;

Shelby
  Alabaster: Haley Frings; James Golden;
  Tuscaloosa: Charidy Paige;

Talladega
  Alpine: Tenicia Garrett;
  Childersburg: Hillary Downs;
  Lincoln: Sheree Fomby;

FLORIDA

Broward
  Coral Springs: Sabine Delma;
  Sunrise: Tonya Helms;

Palm Beach
  Palm Springs: Myrline Emile;

GEORGIA

Bartow
  Adairsville: Chantry Gulledge;
  Cartersville: Emily Lynch;

Carroll
  Carrollton: Timothy Fitz Simons; Torrance Thomaston;
  Villa Rica: Rachael Chipman;

Catoosa
  Ringgold: Dana Mull; Jason Mull;

Clayton
  Rex: Andrea Arnaud;

Cobb
  Marietta: Christopher Norris;
Coweta
   Newnan: Shaleen Connally-James;
Floyd
   Rome: David Cooper; Haley Cooper; Joseph Mathis; Joseph Pethel; Jessica Reeves;
Muscogee
   Columbus: Tiffany Julien;
Polk
   Bremen: Raymond King;
Spalding
   Griffin: Walter Crawford; Kirby Starks;
Walker
   Lafayette: William Brown;

ILLINOIS

Dupage
   West Chicago: Norman Sturm;

LOUISIANA

Ascension Parish
   Prairieville: David Abels;

MARYLAND

Prince Georges
   Upper Marlboro: Tiffany Stevens;

MISSISSIPPI

Jackson
   Big Point: Jeremy Mason;
Prentiss
   Wheeler: Zachary Wilson;

NORTH CAROLINA

Richmond
   Rockingham: Charles Mormon;

NEW YORK

Nassau
   Rockville Centre: Melissa Gimpel;
Niagra
   North Tonawanda: Adam Daigler;
Orleans
   Medina: Ashley Canham; Ian Pask;

PENNSYLVANIA
Chester
   Downingtown: Grant Hockman;

TENNESSEE

Shelby
   Rosemark: James Colvin;

Davidson
   Nashville: Tyler Wilson;

UTAH

Washington
   St. George: Sara Urquhart;

INTERNATIONAL, By Country

Guatemala: Mariajose Ortiz-Morales;
Scotland: Michael Watson;
Australia: Christopher Duke;
Germany: Sebastian Koellner;
India: Prem Krishna;